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FILM STUDY PRESENTS SWEDISH CLASSIC 

TOHMENT, one of the finest foreign films produced in the last ten years, will be 
shown in the Lecture Hall at 8:30 P.M. on Mon&, December 3rd. It is a realistic -- 
study of a s-schoolmaster's evil inaence mthefifeof a sensitive young 
student and their entanglement In an unusual lovetrianglewith a neurotic shop girl. 
The portrayal of the claustrophobic atmosphere of the authoritarian school and the 
emosure of the meanness of education conducted under such tyranny are integral to 
this whole work of film arti AWABD: Grand Prix du Cinema, Cannes International Film 
Festival. Featured are Stig Janel, Mai Zetterling, Alf Kjellln. 
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XMAS CARDS SwIEgrlERS 

Samples of Xmas Cards may be seen at the 
Recreation Office, Orders with full 
payment will be taken until further no- 
tice. 

Anyone interested In Instruction in the 
use of basic skin diving equipment, with 
emphasis on the Aqua-Lung, Call Ext. 391. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

WANTED 

Infant's stroller, of the adjustable Home for a 2-year old black male Cocker- 
type. Please call Ext. 522 if you have Poodle. Owner away and cannot care for 
one available. dog; N. Elliott, Ext. 67g+ 

Driver to Join car pool from Patchague. 
8:30-5:oo shift. call mi 2198. 

Boys 20" or 24" bike, children's Ice 
Skates size l,l3,12. ~~llport 7-1038. 

FOR SALE 

BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED BTLACK CASHMERE LONG- 
SLEEVEDPUUOVEBSWEATEH, wornless than 
a dozen times, Tan Suede tailored sport 
Jacket. Both men's size 44, Cost over 
pakabEight reduction renders them un- 

. What am I offered? Also, 
very large casserole with cover, New 
condition. worth $16, will sell for $5. 
Antique Washstand. Type with round open- 
ing for wash basin. Painted6 Asking $14. 
Call Carol Tiffany Exti 5g6 or BAyport 
8-3045 evenings, 

LlONEL TEXAS SPECIAL DXESEL "027"- 
FREIGH!I TRAIN (#1517W) with magne trac- 
tion; rotary beacon, switch tower, re- 
mote control milk car, automatic cross- 
ing gate, 15 straight and 12 curve 
track, crossover track, remote control 
coupling track. Best offer. Dorothy 
Schroeder, Ext;. 436. 

1949 PLyM0uTH, hoor Sedani Radio 6 
Heater. 4 good tires, Good transport- 
ation, $115. Call SHoreham4-9955, or 
Exti 481. 

lw G.E. Television, table model, good 
condition, $l5. Call F. Mignone, AT l- 
9504 before 4:30 P.M. 

SACRIFICE - must sell immediately, 
priced low low: maroon hassock $1.; 
magazine end table $2; child's rocker 
{broken) $2; armless pine rocker $5; 
three drawer oak chest $5;; oak contnode 
(washstand) $5.; four drawer walnut 
chest $10. Will hold any article until 

;gl,! 
Call Handloser at BEllport 7- 

. 

BABY STROLLER, $3.;,Glr11s bicycle, 26" 
$8i; 17" EMEBSON T.V., 6 mo. old table 
model, perfect $60. Please call Frank 
Mignone at AT l-9504 before 4:30 P.M. 

ONE COMPLETE LINGUAPHONE GEHMANCOUHSE 
including records, carrying case and 
associated texts. $40. callExt. 596 
or ORover 5-4841. 

GERMAN SHEPEHD PUPPIES, AKC registered. 
Champion sired. Color: Black, Silver 
and Gold. Call ATlantlc l-9092, 

BABY'S BASSINETTE, good shape, $8. Call 
Helen Hicks, F%& 2162. 
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